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The I3eaver .:411.grgs
ViSICA*I), Enttot. axu knoramoz

'Li • •AT tiße Democratic meeting •Iteld here'on
last MOnday-one.,w..*k ago,at comuutt(Ce oa
resolafions was appoitited, :consisting of_the
folloWing nained,persons:, E. P.,.Kultn4) :l3.B.'French, W. W. Simpson,- S. Dickey d J.
H. Citnningliam This Committee retorted
sdveral resolutiOns.• .Thefollowing,isthe first

1 one ortys series: . • • •
Rd.qolrerf, Thatlthis ;Convention, represent-

ing, hi leist, :3,olYforthevoter% of Beavercoin-

'ty, tatraestly Condemn the effort being made
_to break down ,the.,Deinocratie- press of this
county, by a multiplicity orlibel suits, com-
menced and carried on by partisan offic.i hold-
ers. That theie suits are not prosecuted With'
any yiewto the. public good, but to.gratify,
personal malice and accoinplish politfcal ends,
is clearly apparent, train the fact that the ed-

itor of the Ruffle:l.l organ, who is able tolike
prosecuticins, is permitted to go unpunished
and unrebuked. ti - - -

ribAiks, p., Decetnber 25..11.8M,

-no piper from 'this. office

rent Wejk, bnr-hands are unanimonsly in

favot-or"rtitudllg at large"Aniind they holi-
days: -A.siwe hari not•nrissed a paper hefOre
sit* Wit presUnt connection with-the Aryls,

Impi4that-4-mr delinqueucy or: this
toCtitilon wllLhe "overlooked:' g -

•

ronoEri\ letter Wis set nitiint,a. few days.

ago, Purporting tole writteit by Gen. Dent,
a brother-in-10v of Gen. Gr4ot.,. in which it

was asserted (bat if the' latileer became acan-

didate fm" rrcsident, he world not be the epr.-
didate.... or a pitriy;but the candidateof 'the

Y,pcopie. This letter indticek a picadeal, of
.. ,:stl4kling" on the. part Of theDemocrats,

-as well:as those Repntilleans, who are nu-
.4iiiendlytotheGeneral, 'the laughing. hemi-
' ever, war soon ended -11y, •Generil Dent's

ot- thenuthorshi p of the letter referred
and his pronouncing it a. forgery, written

. for the purpose of,injuriug,General Grant.

......_

If the last sentence in this resolution mans
anything atall, it means that the ,Rtpublkon
paity of this county istensurable for not hay,

iog comnienced a prosecution for libel against
the eclitiir of this Paper. AS it is not pretend-
ed or clainied thatwe have libeled any mem-
ber of .the RTubliean party, it ;follows of,
course, 'that if any of its members began a,
prosecution ttviinst us, it would be .in the in-
wrest of; and for the benefitof the Democra-
cy'! Now, according to the . light we have,,
theRepublicans of this county neyer did and;

do not ra' -contemplate doing anything of
thiskind. They area generoushodyoftnor-
tals,altd for their tolerance in this particu-
ler, theitleserie end we hereby tender them -,

our unfeigned thanks. Wc can therefore dis-
miss this part of oar subject by giving ex-
pression to our feelings in this wise: Astilte
Kuhn-1 • Brilliant committee 1 Magnanimous-,

,;.- -

Republican party 1; ' , , . ~ ,
At the same .meeting in which _the aboite

resolution was passed, S. B. Wilion Rig.; of
thisplace made a speech. In that address he
told his bearers that he had not read the Ar-
gus durine,the last campaign,- (?) (he is repoit-
ed to have told thirtto every

he has addressed for the last twelveyears)
but was informed that we had libeled Hugh
B. Anderson, the Democratic candidate for
Treasurer, and that it was Democratic for-

bearance that had shielded us from prosecn.
lionthus far. If Mr. W. will'kindly bold MS
aversion to reading the Argwrin::abeyance for
a moment or, two we will tell him exactly
what the Argus didnot, and whattt didcharge
Mr. Anderson with during the lastcampaign ;

It didnot tell the voters of thecounty that Mr-
, Anderson had stolen a 'coat from a "certain
fishing party near Beaver Point.' .It did not
insist that a lot of"spOons belonging to anotit-
ei man had been taken frAm his pocket while

1Veing ejected from the owner's premises." It' .
I did not insinuate that he had stolen a pocket-1
book belonging to a, man that was- hurt by a,

passing train of cars. It did not charge him!
wit h having"olisce'nelytorturel a Finlllboy,"

I- nor with being abar7room loafer, and a com-
mon drunkard. It did not 'claim that he bad

I embeziled-pablic funds confided to,: his caret
nor did it accuse him of haiiing •Swindled the

I State or of hiving made a fortune out of the
necessities and wants of its soldiers. •

But. the Argus did say that he was permit .

ting his Szlrl, who was living with him at the
',time, to.insult the loyalpeople of the county

1 b2,*; proposing t sell thema disloyil book. It

Idid Ray in answer to an appeal made in his
, behalf for votes on the ground of his charita-
ble disposition, that, he had treated a distitute- I
women and her cluftlien in PhilliPsburg with I1 more severity' than a 'true christien spirit
would warrant. , It didarty in answer to a sim-

-, liar appeal'for votes for hini, that he had not

i managed his private affairs successfully, and
that this circumstance should weigh. heavily

lagainst selecting him as thefreceiving and-dis-
bursin,g officer of the County. ; ,'

This is the sum totalof the Arguis charges

i against Mr. Anderson. Ifthat gentleman be-
i lievas that a judicial inveetigatien of these

, chargesfwill put him in amore enviable light
than he is now in ; or if itwill soothe the sav-
age breasts ofJlemrs.Wilsnn and Kuhn to con-
duct a. prosecution for libel against us, it only
remains; for us to say : Go ahead gentleman-
and "stand not upon the order of your going,
but go at once." '' s- • , •

• •k
,Otv the ISth -Inst., the President sent a

message to Congress, asking that body to rec.

ogrilze in a suitable -manner the services ofi
General Hancock as coininander of the Fifth

Military District. A ,cerresponaent of one 1
- of the 'Sett, York papers speaks thus of the;
'`message and its reception t

'Vie president's Message. landing Gen: Han;

.tobk. was read in both HouSes to-day, apd is
- the topic of 'conversation, this evening. 'The
. members generally taktit,as a cool pieci.of
. stupid impertinence on tho,part of Mr. John-
' son. It to hut.a partottbe phintlitals being al..'

' ranged liere:bv Johnson. Seward and Co.—.
• to.have Gen.- Hancock made the nest Demo-

cratic nominee foe the Presidency. Mr.
Johnson's' friends' say it is a snub to-Messrs.

- 'Pendletcm, Seymour, rind other aspirants for
Ole Deniocratic Presidential nomination who
ignored Jahnson'in the late political canvas-
ses. The Theirs are -figuring conspicuously
in the husiness,and their idr;a and that of Mr.
Setiard's is to have Gent -Hancock run as a.

Conservative Democrat. Mr. Johnson opetily
.• expresses himself as in favor of the plan, and

-so also do most of his Cabinet. All -41 e ofH-
vinl patninagebf the Executive will he turn-

; ed In to help Gen: Ilanemk. and.-friati pres-
- mit indiaitions.bis name will he very promi-
nent in the coming l?emocratic -.Conven-

. tion.
t• flusx.snoss of a linenclaltcharacterhave had

reeidente in Congress for sonic time past.—

Ontlie litlt:inst, Senator Sherman' of Ohio,

oftheFinatice Commiree of the 'Senate, re-

ported a bill, which, with some foot titodifi-'
cations,will more than likely become the law
in relatiOn tothe much talked of . Bond goes- I 1
Mein. . . . -• • 1

• Section Ist provides that the .Secretary, of

"theTreasure shall issue registered and coupon I
•bonds'in such form and' of such:denominations i
as lie May see proper, payable principal end i
interest in coin, and bearing, interest at the

rate of six per cent per nnnum. These bonds I
to be payable inforty years front tltte, and to
be redeemable in coin at the pleasure of the
United States after ten years from -date, and to i
beIsStied to sivainnutliesufficient th- cover_alll
ontstandingioi-existing oblizations'ofthe94311-1,
ernment, end to hedisruledof exclusively ti 1
taking"tip the'seenrittes of the United Stitt s. I_
' Section 2d specifies that the bonds tints s- i

sued shall beknown as the"Coniolulated debt ;
'ot the United States, and the saner shall be ex. 1
enwt front State" and municipal tiixation,ancl
internist thereon and income therefrom Shall
-be exeript,trom payment ofall taxes or duties
to the Unite&States; and in consideration ofl

•• such exemption, theTraasurer of the United I
States, shall reserve one-sixth of the interest

• on the bonds.; One-half of this sum is to be
_ paid ton . the. States -according to..population;

mathe other half to be applied to the pay.: '
mutt of th..! Saiinit fl debt: - . ; • - . •

. , Section 3d. substitutes for, the sinking fund
. as provided for by th(!laws now in force, the

plan of4lppropriatutt yearly from money not

otherwlSe appropriated in' the Treasury, a

sum which includes the ainount necessary for,
payment of-theinterestand.maturingdebt,and

" one-half of the reserved tax as aforesaid shall
amount to--millions of dollars, which sum;

-1. during each fltiml year after thecurrent year,

,;,„

'

shallbeapplled,to the reduction of the public
debt in' such mannerasmay be determined by

the Secretary of theTreasury,ersas Congress(
' . may hereafter direct.:

. . [

The bill further prOvides That the brindi
known as the Five-Twenty bonds shall, at the
expiration otfiVe years Irom their date, at the

' _ option of the holder thereof, be- changed for
the, bonds authorized by this act; and such as ,

arc now redeemable. shall he presented for ex-

BUT a year or two ago the DemoerseyWerk4l
the "hard money" party of the country..-
Then they took delight in holding up a green-
hp'elt' and pointing out worthlessness,as coo
Pared with gold and silver. "Give the Dem- '
cieracy power" said they, "and we will destroy
this worthless paper money, and, give the
people the coin they used to have before the
war !" Buta change has tome over the Spin
it of their dreams ! Instead ofbeing a 'lliara

' money"'pay now as they were some years
ago, they htive taken the gr4und that it is the

change on or before the Ist day of November : duty of Congress to Order the 'payment of our
•next, and not thereafter,and the residue to be i national debt in greenbacks. This. would
• prevented on or before the expiration ,of five 1 flood the country with paper money, raise
• war:sirOm theirdate, and not thereafter, and ; prices tofour or eight timea their present val-

.- sech 'exchange shall be made at such place- i tie,. and end in a condition'Of thingi similar
iMand dersuch relesand regulations as the .to titwhich existed in the "Southern Con,

Secretary of th^ Treasury may prescribe. I.federsey" at thotimeOfits e.ollapse.. It may
•: ._ Section nth Provides that the holder-ofany' be, however, thatthis is just , what the lead-

ofmoney of the United • states to the era of the Debtor:me• - want. ‘ •

~..• -

nitionnt of t.10'),. or multiples of $ LK' m
,

ay ''.. .......----- , •i e • i 7l'
• concert the same into a bond for any amount, ;

_

Con. PARER, ofGeneral Grant's staff, oc.
the/tote so received to beheld in theTreasury' casi„ ami a good de.il of gossip ,in Washing-
ns ' art of the reserve already: provided for, ton D. C. last week. He was to haie been
lin•the •holdeifrOf any of the ,Five-Twenty 111 married on Tuesday tole MissBecket, a belle

: bo}Ichi, or of the bond; contemplated by tins of•that place, ink when the appointed time
;

.•
rkft May demand their redemption in laWful : arrived, he.failed to makehis appearance, and

'' money of the United:States; and the Trcasur- I could not ,be found. In.a day or:two after-_er shall redeem the same in lawful money un- ' Wards his whereabouts became known, and
' • leas the amount of United gitates-..nots then ' hisreasons for "defaulting" in the matter are.

outste.biling. shell be equaletc:-$400t00./000:1 thus 'given : As is well known, he is an • Indi-
. • -but such bonds shall not be so redeentaltle af- an, and has tube hearing of his intended mar-ier the reion of-•.' iiimptispecie. payment; and vine, sentiome of their, members to Wash-

the
•• ~, --,,

.- , 'Seßretary of the Treasury. , in order tocar- , ingten to prevent it. After arriving there
ry out the foregoing provisions, is required to thetenticxxl him to their roomdhere drugged
maintain tri the Treasury areserve ofnot less him heavily, kept hin dt _ in that Condition for

, than 450;00,000 of lawful money; similar in 'sixty hours, and then-- abandoned him with
• ' all respects to the United States notes author- • the exPeetation that he would die from the

• - lied by, law, provided the sane -shall not at effects of the dose. administered to him.—
any tithe exceed.s49o;ooo,ooo . Inorder to on' 1 Strange as this story is, it iscredited In Wash-

. - able the Secretary of thWgreasury to redeem 1(noon. The wedding, which was thus. pre-
.the secnritiesoftheUnited States held abroad. : vented,will take place in afew days. ' • ,
ili is fbrthltr authorizeil to Issue hM2ds--PaY3- 1

.

Me, principal and interest; in coin; in Frank- 11 A "TELISURAIIt front Washington .on the-,

. 1." fort or li ondon,--hearing interesteat therate or 12th iniite- stated. that while. thei National
• 43i per,centuut Per ,annurn, payablt semi-an- • Republican Committee wasin session in thatorally; at a ra_k_ofexchaugeetpiivit enttofi.-m city governor Want of New Jersek ittiChair-

,, ' francs pet dollar, such bonds .payable in 40, titan, madeemotion to change_ the name of
years and redeemable after 20 years fr"mt the party front Natictal'ltepUblicail to Ns-

- date, at the plea etre of the United'.:States, In • .`tonal Union. The 'ew York:Tribune ormitt. at . 1. likerate ofexeltange,..and.lii- be. is- : . .
sued tit an amount not exceeding $500,000,600 "-WA Monday, says :- r • •
to-be:exchanged for-an equal. amount ofFive-I -• Weareauthorizeit.". to state that no-Monett:

' twenty bends, or.disposed of, on such -terms ; was Or favored;ln the National,GotpmiV!
not this than pat intawful moneyas the See- 1 teeby. Gov'. Ward, Ghairnian; to Changtithee
relartmay• deembest; but thepxpenset ofthilitamefreenNationalltepinblican to' Nahanni

•. sale or eki•ltabge of said bonds-abaft riot ex- „..1.-"niort.'NotiropoSitien forchange .of-rdithe.ceed thc.diffetentx between the -.said', rate .c•C, tu any . 'shae'was '.--bef feta", the 'Ciiiiimittee,excliangeandtherearket rate of exchangs on' whichwould have hid:, no_rarer to Change
•Loculon•or.Trankfort. '., • , Ithenanto ofthepartyLorgantitition: h' . .

._
,

-
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BOTH .110 ::Upee'' 01Coitreassdpumedo`if last
Friday, to e4roseagaln ok the 6th Janu-
ary.; A largenumber 4-liwirtantbills were
Introduperl. preylaw' 'to the adjotifuraint.--7
These will•be Wien tip inregular order, after
the holidays ant ovet, and upontheir pea:,
sage:- -The .`eintrttrywill asvalt with anxiety
the passage ot all bills'relating to the fhnukees
of thecountry.'

The Banner Repnblican• ,ConnV
• ofPennsylvania.

During thc, last politicalcaMpeign the e-
Publican State Central Comnitttee
to give tothe COunty making. the biod return
compered withlthe vote for 4oveknoz Genty,
the large and costlyfleg which Sven suspended
acres Chednitt street; titiladelphia:in front
of this beadquariers, After • the
electionwasore thetepublicaniof thumildn,
Schuylkill, Perry; Vnierne. atid Wafiti.",teieb
submitted their claims foir the contested Prize.
'the return In these Counties waves folloWs

Daernr.s.--Vote 1866-4/miry.Mal, Cly-

mer 4:36l—majorityfor Geary 1.390.- Vote
1867—witliems 5.2475har5w00d,,8,847—ma
jority for Williams 1.409.- Declitse of vote
1867,444; incrensi ofmaiorits 14.

Tat7rUNTL—Vote 1866—Geao'' 8.783: Cly-
mer 12.:147—inelcirity for Clymer. 11,1154.
Vote 1867—Williains 7015. Sherwood 10,-
404--majority, for Sherswood 2,419. .De-
erease ofvote 1867, 748 ; decrease ofmajority,,
te3n. -

• PEIIRT.—Vote 1806—Geary 2.581, Cly-
mer 2.49s—majority for 'Grary 86.• Vote-
1867—Williams,2.427. • Sherwood 2.292--
rmilority for Wiliamsl3s. -Decrease of vote
1867, 154:. increase.of Majorlty, 49. •

Scurvt.n'n.a..—Vote 1866—(teary 8,793,
Clymer 10.514—mitioritv for Clymer ,1.721.
Vote- 18671Villiama 7,250. Sherwood'8,-
380—mniority for Sharsvcood 1,124. De-
creaseof vote 180' .1,537; decreaseofmajority.
587:WATlCE.—Vnte4lBBll—Genrc 2,357, Clymer
2.BB3—majoritY for Clytiier 526. Vote 1867
—Williams 2,820. Sherwood 2,1;86--majwity_
for Sherwood 266: Decrease vote 1807,
37 : decrease of majority 260. -

After giving the matte a careful consider-
ation the committee decided that iviiple
county was entitled to the banner, and to

her it has been awarded ; but it wan also de-
termined that the gallant struggle of the
itepublins inLuzerno county, thatstrong-
holdOf Copperheadism, should .also be rec-
ognized and encouraged, and andther fbig is
to bepurchased and sent thither .with the
compliMentsand thanks of the committee.
We congrattilide-our friends in both counties
no this honorablerecognitlen of their.services.
—State.-Guard. t .

- ST. TIIOII[AS.
When Mr. Jefferson bought of France for

$15,000,000. the vast region then ktown as
Louisiana—a mighty empire of the Most fer-
tile land under the sun—he 'frankly avowed
that lie had no authority for so doing—that
he had utterly transcended- his constitutional,
power. He declared that Congress migh.dis-
avow his act, and,leave him to brave, the
consequences. IHe held that the Constitu- /
tion should be amended in order to legaltie
his purchase Which must otherwise remain ftj

gross-usurpation. 'lf anv one had told him
that his act was valid without -the assent of
Congress. be would have deemed that super-
serviceable chainpiore,afit tenant fora straight
jacket. ..-

President Johnson and Secretary Seward
have chiosen to iniate a negotiation for the

of the Danish West India isle of
St. ThomaS, `and another even more signifi-.
cant—the two comprising anarea of less than
one hundred square miles..., The stipnlated
price of these two iskts—for which-t1,000,-
000 would be exorbitatitia $7,200 000.—
The ,IYarid assertathat, thoughWe' ari3 to pay

[this vast amount,Denmark isto receive "AG;
000 less—this nice sum sticking to thefingers
of certain go•betweens who arc kept -out of
sight.

Conitress has been ,
repeatedly In 'session

while t is. dickerwas in progress, and Might
have been called at any other, time. Yet its
advice or,concurrence wait never. Oka—
There hat been no pretenSe of deterring to
its authority. And while the Danish King
reserves the right of consulting the "Rigs-
dag," or 'legislature of his realm. the Ameri-
can President -does not even hint that Con-
gress has any voice in the, mafter. ' The

I treaty is Made ; the consent of the . islandeis
Itothe transfer solicited a -clerical townsman
roof Gov. Seward sent tliTther to secure that
consent; and we daily expect to hear that
-the transfer has been effected, although neith-
er the American People nor their represent-
atives have as yet pad a word to say in the
premisea .

IfCongress should succumb to this glaring Iusurpation and weakly vote the money, it I
were abSiird to elect another Congress. We
niay better hand over the Governmert and
the Treasury to the President, and. bid him
,do with cacti as he shall see fit. The National.

I 'Credit will have received a fatal shock when
itshall thusbe established thattlieExecutive
may buy Greenland and a billion of 'dollarsI for it whenev r ho will, leaving nothing to,

I either House ut to levy the requisite taxesifland vote the tinonev.- Though St. Thomas
were as valuable as tuba—and >t is notahun-

•dredth part so much—we trust Congress
would deal with this-assumption of power as
it deserves. Let it be settled evermore that
the People's money.ean only be disposed of
by the People's chosen representatives.—.Y.
Y. Trilmne. • . ' .

,"1:at 'VillageRecord, in responso toa para-
graphthat recently appeared in thesecolumns
'gays :

"Mr. 'Hickman was at Washington on bus-
Inessentirely private, but not political. He
is not for Hancock, or for any.other man, for
President, who is not fully identified with Re-
publican principles; and so far from loivering
the platform of theRepublican-party, he is In
favor of elevating it still higher. Sir. Hick;
man wills go to Harrisburg in obedience to the
call of the people of cheater county, and will
be tonna the advocate of honest legislation,
public economy, and high-toned Repubihan-
ism."

THENew York Leader of the 14th says :
"One of the.Tribune staff; who has very caret
fully examined the immense mass oC Repub.
can,fxchangecreceived by that paper, says
tbai„ so far as be his gone 63 journals have
expreSs4 tbeir preference for Grant, 13 for
SalmOn P. Chase,'4 for Sheridan, and 6 scat-
tenng, andthat for the Vice Presidency 12
support Wm I). Kelley, 7 Schuyl6r Colfax, 4
4George S. Boutwell.4 Reuben F. Penton; 2
John A. Binghain and 6 scattering.

"Cunsza,like chickens; always come home
to roost," says.the proverb. The earthquake
which Secretaty Seward recently purchased
wi hthe Islandof St. Thomas has got as far
northasAuburn, where,on yesterday morn.

lug, the tremulous lightning informs us,
"buildings were•shaken to their foundations."Dr. Blackburn lives in history as the impor-
ter ot yellow fever for political purposes; but
hisgenius never ventured upon the' Imports
Bon ofreal living earthqtakes.

The President loses no time in putting in
his answer -to- Grant's celebrated "private

1141

letter." • .Gen. Hancock- has scarcely hegtm
his Overturning ofSheridan's work inLoral

Lana; butthe 14tle hehes alreadyncumplish
moves Mr Johnson to intrude upon. Con-*rest; atrpetlal Message calling their *ntien-

trot' tothO fads, and extolling-- the heroism,patritithot, Oelf-denfal. andhigh Roman virtue
`of the •.• present' Commander ot the Fifth
Military District, It. May be al( very wellforJohnson, but bow long can Hancockstand it? . .

SEEM

tifi; 4 see,. Ria;

O. Mak hi* written, ll* MOIS

iotthin tiettir Genlaideoek,'".roathre to ,
his Mt-kW •oP limos _farce fkisninintciitaniv.utetibg!` itajlittary Midilet The
ostensiblefoispciSiofti elem?id-to -

flint Abe recent appointmentof the writer, art.

Secretary ofStole,Coniained in the suspend-
ed-Order id'ildow4maynot be 'confirm
ltd.. .Wesfoir ),4)f*m most Pc4nt4d
tilirtgisPkis.:;- • '-'‘ - 1 - -

--

-

.'
-

-

When hos_appoimmontivisiannonnred liY
our-local prints, no ontoould Lave been more
suriirird thau molt0 had sought „Itothing
at the Handsof that by officer, and; a re-
wird for, the political whose opinionI

1hold dear, will ce • ' emo fromever
obtrodinc upon bit: r. Had thefor-
iner,been contiriteditr - and,l amPentad*id chat hisMilt noirhave cord fly
andtlitafiallY aie. certain-that

ofre..
catlatzactßlVand / 4nr, :

notone of them ropti *via ' tad - to be
miserableger':tailor4 apostate PreildMit,

There- arorebels. =maims and abject
"enough for- this sere* bud* like AVMs
about your headquattrap and stinging, loyal.
repotations—."Alogs easily wort to fawnon any
man."'the officer who sufrers them, arid in-
stalls thim in 41bn° places, 4eceptis a draper-.
ate risk:- -" • I

-

• •tipeakinkor other matters, -Mr. Pitkin re.
,

'Maria'that "every official indirection iss dan-
ger for which the best field credit does not
eompensate,"•and adds •

It is tylien it soldier mitoses in Lis Initial
.or.derr that the military should defer- o a civil
authority; which Is ferwith. -recommitted to
rebel hands, either that, he has su'ddenly ceas-
ed to.aspire tei bleb nationai ends; or that his
patient waitingsince 1861for a chance tosur.

Irender to the enemy )3 at:length .fully re-
warded. That-enemy is at least consistent,
has not changed its front, hasliot forborne its
old heredes. I . 4 • '

- That cannot capittilate with you suffice;
as areason why myname shouldno longer be
entertained at headquarters with-reference to

Ia bureau of this State.' Yonradvent, Bir, has
-lent renewed cheer to titie class or our people
—it is a class which,bY its prlctice uponone
Convention, can fondly.dream a grim murder
or another now in'aession, in thiscity—which.
lias already itrsovglit on? public trusts for its
Monroes and Abe 4 ants% who n impatiently
seeks to render loYalty again a discredit and a
peril, and which May rersnnnbly confide itsl
schemes to him, whose enviable dlstinetionit
is to be not only one ofthe five district cora-
manderathat can disOnvee more force Ina
mad whim of the Pr*dent than ins solemn
decreeof Congress. •

The writer thenrefers to the statement of
Gien.rfaienek. that -be "had. .been informed
that the administration-of criminal. jilaticein

the-cyrta hintbeen clogged, if not entirely Ifrustrated '" negm jurors;andafter remark- I,
.

ing thic)t "it is easy to oleternune whence this '
information Collier td theVenefal, adds

Men who have lust Idoffed their rebel uni-
forms, and as prolleielits in partisan shame\
have been virtually promoted• to your citilr,
staff; men, the final chapter of whose btogra-1
phy will be, inbin:many eases, an indictment;
men to whom the insulting color may • East
backthe odium of having defeated the ends of
justice. A. dozenliands from which, sir, you
cannot wash.the red smear of rebellion may
shoot erect Vitt juror's oath as they-once dia,
to a Citizens. •The fidelity of their observance
of the latter vow isiperhapi the best lesson I
for your espousal of tlze,erbitntry.jealettsy of
thejury box., Whenoir, 'not one ofyour 10-J
cal misadvisers shall longer crouch at youf
heels insecurity treini, his dues, and when a'
-better authority thanyours shall hate declar-
ed, ifs soon it will, thst a temple of justicecan
question no color extkep' that of crime, you
will discover that the'black jurorwill neither
"fustrate nor clog the administration of jus-
tice,".and especially of what some In this core-
tenuity may well complain of not having yet
received "crititinal justice."

The subject of the Presidential aspirations
of Gen. Hancock argt alluded to, and thesere=
marks are made. •

,
•

But someonenittatfarant thrusthis feet into
the President's shock and- your evident wilt
lingness, General, 110 to be persuaded by a I
Democratic nomination excites less solicitudoi
for the nation than for yourself. To- the
American people,however belongs the tint-
fotin upon your back, and I cannot believe
they .contetriplated that it WAR to be used
through this districi,simply for the purpose
ors political einvassmith itsipocketsidistendell
with the sufnmaries of Johnsorilturspeeches,
collated in haveneeAt the White House, and
issued here as "general orders.!

-The letter concludes in these emphatic
amnia

Our present convention hastwo imperative ,
dutiesto perform—first, to rend with its two
hands, white and black each of your adverse
orders to tatters, to decree every local post va-
cant, and to cancel every distinetion (if race;
and second,toplace those hands austerelyupon
our comMander's shouldersk-and 'face to face
with him; with the ;firmness of a jtist, defense
with honor for his Stars, and in all charity of

distinctly to admoniah him that the
mistaken purpose his embassy, if unfortu-
nate for Louisiana, stenfold more so for him-
selt

Johnson'ti Scheme to. Secure the
, next Provldettey.

.Tohnson's oft-reileitteddeclafation ofregard,
for find abiding Confidence in "the people"—
his transparent demnegueisni—were not
without motive - Even at a One Wben the'
whole nation Was ii.gusted with his action
and utterances, hekepi his eye steadily on
the suceession in tieWhite House, and has
ever sincebeen shaping his ends to' accom-
plish that'result A. Washington cdbrrespon-
dent exposes the scheme, and gives(the pre:.
grammo whichthePresident has liud down
in order to mein' hid. nomination on the
Democratic ticket. Having thus far failed to
command the support of the Northern Dem-
ocrats,such support as looks tewards his
nomination--.-he naturally feels indignant at
them. lie has doneall in hispowerto secureltheir indorsement for the Presidency, but
they stand aloof, regsoling him as too 'much
crippled to succeed in the race. Hehis now;
in a rather startling programme. laid his
plans for making them come •to time. Tcn:
nesse° Is the field chosenfor commencing the
scheme.: The bitterness of feeling existing
betweenthe factions inthat State iss-expected
to culminate nettapring, at the 'county elec-
tions,in theprostaitkm of the elements op.
posed to Johnson's policy. Some thne in
April Johnson wilt "show his inuatir and
advise the holding of a Constitutienal State
;Convention; at any time,and the' reconstruo-
tion of the State Government. In return for
this service, Johuranjexpects to have the
inctontl vote ofTennessee pleged for him.
In this wanner ittisexpected that. Tennessee
will be"redeemed." This State secured, the

ice wilebe.bredran.
-

The correspondent serf :

'Byar similar strategy, the ten. Southern
Stateirk will be wheeled into line.. With the
pres-lige ofsuccese inTennessee It will be an
.easy 'Wetter for htr:'Jelinsort to declaii 'once
the time for enrolling the 'Monstitution• is -at
hand—that;ths &inhere States are ;in the'
Union (be has said so in a dozen messages
already), and Utak:they' have aright to regu-
latetheir ownMks and lake part .in' the
coining national'. election. The rewnstrec-
tion actswill be *aide a nullity, by ordering

frlti:'

•

liffl
.

~~.
.` :;~ . !ERE

UnCICSal .'netruntir i pnin4 their own
businessand mattottaloigs, •In order
to do this, Groat scllibieoustallnrebrnary,i

atm?ta tbq six -nioikthtVaitule ..of Oa
Tenn- Office bill, and:Sherman or Han-.

r -IV the latter dai:e'dinthe .War.robab the /- _ •

Citlicaad inOrim;while theSemite wimagie
over;such nominatioiii •as Jobnaati may
choose-to 'make.. rettpp Johnson natti
rally expects the dear...tar of suPloce:
from the Stateshe libenites. , With the elec-
torstVotea of elevenStates thus sOpred, he
he eXpeetato present to the. National Demo-
cratic Convention, thealternativei of making
him their. DOOM* -or of certain defeat.
Such is the startling, but perfectly legitimate,
programme. outlined for Johnson, by his
friends in Washivienn,and m far as Tennes-
'see IS conternol, it meets • with unstinted'
approval at ,the haids df lifelong personal
'andritilit icid enemies ofthePi eriident,-mostly
old lineWhigs. The Democrats, cannot well
gainsay itthemuse it is precisely What they
would Mir in.powerto-day. Thy condemn
-it, however, as making the Southeiin States a
mire foot-ball betireen Chase and 'Johnson.
There are many drawbacks:. to the comm.
malion ofthis scheme,but with alj these the
friends of the President are sanguine, and
fuel Confident that bold'action wilt overcome
all obstacles.. '

ENTELL
E

SUFIEIMAGE.
-totter 'tom Senator

The following is a letterfrvan fSnator7ll-
-id Hon. John C. Dnderw , 'Judge of I
the tinted States District Court rVirginta,
and one of the delegates to the Co !With:mat
Convention atRichmond :

' ~.. -.'- •
,

SENATE CIIAVIIIE ..,

WASITINGTON, D. C.,Decie es 17.
Hon. John UndeOrood :

DivDEAR Sm—l received ye r note yes-
terday, in which you ask myviews touching
the propositionto disfranchise all persons In .
.1871.w1i0cannot dead-and write. -•` If such a"
proposition is dernnisly pressedby .arry.num-
bet ofpersona,.they iire,doubtleas influ enced
to itby the reading and writingprovision in

tile Constitution ofMassaelmaetts. ThatPro-,
visiondisfninchised no one; -it ' seettre.- the
-ballot to all who possessed it, and applied the
eddeattonal test only, to thou who cable of
age: or*ere natumlid after its adoption.--
If a proposition is tote put in yoUr constitil-
tinn of an educational test in 1871, to appgonly to those-nho Mile of age at thatdate, '
are naturalized; &lake up their'residence in
your State, it would be' in accordance with
theoft quotedprevisiori in theconstitutionof;
Massachusetts. Stiehl provision might be I
an incentive to youngtnenof both racesto ,
better qualify themselves to the exercise of
the elective franchise. Btit to takefrom tens
of thousands of colored men to whoa 'educa-
tion haa.been denied, and to whom suffrage
has beengiven, a right so essentialito the se-
curity oftheir lives, liberty and property;
and to disfranchise thousands of poor white
men wh.l have never" enjoyed the' ririceless;
blessipt, 0.botiminn. sehoots, Wouldbea. great;
wrong a measure utterly indefensible.—
Poor laboring men, °more than any other .1
elks, need the ballot for their security. Tg- inorance; ifit be-loyal, liberty-hiving and„lust, ,
issafer than intelligence that is unpatriotic,
unjust and selaili. NI poor man hi the ;
possession ofmanhoodsuffrage. shall havethe
ballottaken from him by my advice or with
my consent, unlessfor crime

-

Whed shivery, the prolific mother of all our
woes, •perished;and when the-civil war end- II ed, I hopedthised nothing done for revenge.

I bin nil for security. Heart, conscience and
reason bade mestrive t.O seinire equal rights ,

-', for lilaCk men, protection for the loyal, and 1i forgiveness for the disloyal. It `seemed to me
to he a duty of patriotism, huraanitf, and 1

' Chiistianity to lift up the poor; secure 'the i
, rights of the weak, and to forgive the erring.
r jhope our friends in your Convention.and in

'Conventions of other St.stc,i, will inflexibly
~thaintain the equal rights of all the blacks
and whites, and deal generously with ,those I,
who raised their hands against their country •

It seems to me that the-poliev that, thall se-
curely hedge about lihdguard the civil and
political rights ofall, dud dealmercifully and
generously With our erring countrymen, wilt '
hasten thetime to bestriven, hopedand pray-
ed for,when the bitter-memories of the bloody
conflict tlimngli which we have "passed, will,
be forgotten in the ehmnion enjoyment of im-:
partial liberty and 'equal justice, and in the
general prosperity a-.-1 common renown of
our native land. •.' I ' • •'

. ,
T.'.. I am, dearsir, ;very truly,

• tllzriny WlLson.[Sig,iled]

Presidential.
c.

,The-force of the time ofpublic opinion, and
the almost absolute certainty that Gerieral
GrantFill be the Republican nominee for
President, renders it quite unnecessary to re-
peat ' tile . evidences of his great • popularity
which come to ustrom all quarters. Never-
theless the extract:below will doubtless helof
interest to the general reader. A correspond-
eat of the Chicago Tribune writing from St.
Louis; says: -

"his well known that In. the Baltimore
I Convention in 1864. the Illsbouri delegation,

i being opposed to Lincoln, cast their votes fori
'General Grant for the Presidvey. nigl is a iSingular 'condition of things for 1867,.10r it i
Cannot be truly said that the Radiadslnow
favor General Grant us their! first choice.—L
Still it is evident to all thinking mindslliere
that General Grant will be the Rcpubpain
nominee for 1865., As it Is Useless to *gist
this itovement, our 34issonriIt'adicals are one
iby one aegidescing in the necessity, and de,

1 daring for Grant as the coming .dtan. -lit is
; understond Senator HendersOn is a hearty
suppOrter of General Grant; and that he"pro-
posmto make a speech in ibis eity, shortly,
favorable to his acceptance 'as the •Radieal
candidate. ..There is every prof ability'that
ere sixty days have rolled around there' will
be 4 Grant club in every ward in„St. Lotti&—
In the interior,the sentiment in favor of 'Gen-
eral Grant is even more unanimous-than in
St. Louis. .

• The Grant meeting in the old ,Cradle of I
Liberty-Fansuil Hall, Tioston—was large,
enthusiastic rtn, in every. way a great suc- ,

\ \cess. Of it the Arirt7!iaer says :
'

,
• "It Was Mtge., tit. nsiastic, and greatly TO--

\sembled the gatherin fifteen years ago,when
.the merchants and .1: inees tnen - of Boston
were more in the habit f assetribling In this
histirical building than they ' have been of
late. As our readers ktiow, none of the, usu-
al efforts were madeto insurea large meeting.
There has been no. parade ,of the name:: of
speakers, and the pificial announcement was
olds.s., made yesterday morning. - Nor /did it
have the appearanceof a'mere political glith- ,
eying. It seemed more, as it. really wee, sui

: assemblage of business men, to compare yiews
inrelation to' the remarkable !man who is -
,destinedto be the next President of the llni-
ted States. - , ,

The Atlanta (Ga.) Era says: "The Who e
.

nation is rising en inane for Grant for 'Pris -,

'dent. - Let.the _colurrin move forward. ' Onr
camp-Argerburnkrlghtly to day; and 1868will
inaugurate. a brilliant Nturefor the nition.,

. 4.-
. .

Vile Lake fihore' Railroad Trap
• edy. -

~• 1..
A terrible.ticcident occurred at 'Angela, lk

V. en theLake Shore railroad, last week 4,
The two rear cant of a passenger, train weltth`mwit down an embankment some -fiftyfee
in height. The care immediately took llre,ao
Were iundstante 6oe;ld be Tel 'mut, tixt
'ty persona Were buriedtoOath. - The liuffa4-
'Io Exprese.of last Seinday sip•

The fearful accident at AngOlg Is `still the
6r:staid theme ofeltehtsses etsociety. In tlili
city. The itro‘vssof identifying Mkt:Palen ly-
ing at Union Chapel, oppreite tideCentral

~::.

.

.... -:

r.. _ . <~~---

De" Innlitinnentreq.4nof. The Plane in
thr amtinnenr.-- whtkiconte
frout,ffiditht parts -ineheineh ce friend* and
,selatiTeiknown totail been on the ill-Gated ,
train. exne•initancerf_they discoveredthe
'pblect albeit. search , among Ve.unbinlleil
bodicewhich were**. examined,btit most
cases they Passed around toUe remmints of
Men and women Vint in the 'boxes on !the
right side of the roton, only toturnaway.with
tearthl ayes end berating heartsfrom Abe bor-

esinke. The dreadful thought that tho
object ofi their love was lying among the
bi.sekeFted 'fragments of humanity caused a

drearineatofthe soulwhich-wasplainly shown
upon thetilimes, and many asympathetic tear
wasibtOty thespectators. - The railroad 4.nd
other-9,Mcials are=tiring-in their efforts to

ammo the identification of the remains, and
in all prgbability.itwillere long beascertain-

' 'ed'very nearly how:many and who *erehill-
ed.and burned.. The unclaimed baggage of
the paisengers is being carefully eatamined,
and the least circumstance likely to be duos,
in estabilshingtbeludividualitypf the burned

uoted.! '- i " . .
• 7 • .

pOND/TION OP TIM MINED.
•

Therelscema to be no mum 43eilto ect that
anyof those in the rear car wore totally de-
stroyed.„l The heat was most. iritenite..but not

sofficienpy so to burn,the entire. body. The
limbs or many- nre goner-burnediaway—but
the trunks are not destroyed.. In every case
the 'amine form .canberecogniZed atacasual
Aare,bot not thesex. :Twenty-0Z burned Ibodros- Iweieqemoved fromthe tat s by the'
coroner .and his assistants, and laid .

• eby side
on the ice of Big Sister Creek, under circum-
stances and in sech a manner that therecould
lie no possibility of a mistake as to the exact
number-23. Ofthis number three are'nn-
douLtedly females: The reports •of the PasSl-
engers that there werebetween fifty and six-
ty in the carwhen it went over the bank are
notconsidered reliable., It iswell known that
quite a number having`seats In the cw were
at the flint:Lel the accident inthe smoking car;
several jumped from the ear before it was
thrown from the track, some escaped after it
fekand some were rescued. alive, and others
weretaken out dead arid bu'r'ned, 'Wt. not in-
cluded-in those placed in theboxesof charred
bodies.

rirE atm- VISIT THE BCE}_
-

CamnerRichards and the juryi accrimpan-
Icaby Superintendent'Reynolds mad -a few
other gentlemen, left the city about iNO yes-
terday morning in a car specially provided
for Angola, to view the scene of the late ea-
lamitrips accident, and to make the necessary
incluines as to its occasion. As the matter
will soon be thoroughly investigated, weshall
not now express any opinion on the subject,
but simply confine ourselves to the cases of
the sufferers lying at Angola, whose names
have not yet been recorded, as• well as any
fresh circumstances, relative to the affair
whichappearworthy of record.

, .GCiiierOl Oberidan'S RepOrt—His
Behnke of.PresidesitJohnson.
.After•referring to his organlitition of the

military forces of the - Departmen,t he pro-
ceeds to say that;"oil the 3d of March, 1867,au
Act entitled 'an Act to provide'for the more

1 .

efficient gofernment of:the rebel States' be-
,came a taw, and he wasassigned to the, com-
mandl[of the Fifitt -Dilitrict, comprising th
StateofLouisiana apd,Texas.!' •
• 1

~ • • . • •
..

• '-,. ti lt •'• , •
• ' The report concludes as follows:

AsSioning,commaid attic Fifth 'Military
District on the 14thof•Mareh..lB6;, I fbtind
upon examining theilawthat I was. mciiiffed
"to protect all persons and.property; to, 'sup--

press insurrection; disorder, and violence, and
to punish, or,cause to be punished all- dis-
turbet's of the public peace anil eriminats.!'i _

To accomplish this purpose, and to [reor-
ganize these two Statesas loyal to the govern-
ment, I had a • small military form and the
auiliosity vested in me by the law. I finny

oucha close examination of the existingcivil
, governmentsofthose two States, that nearly.
levery civil fimetionarY, from " the - Governor
down, had been soldiers Or aide's and abet-
tors in the rebellion, and that in !nearly. all
cases they had been elected slit confederate
grounds, and solely for serried rendered in
theirattempts to destroy the General,Govern-
ment. ' In 'fact, many. if\ not all, had adver-
tised-when they were candidates, their ser
vices intills respect as a meritorious appeal
for 'votes. I found, also, that they were near-. I
ly all disfranchised by the law, and were Isubstantially aliens.

It is scarcely necessary to state that froni
this condition of affairs nearly every eiVii
officerWithin my Command was either openly
or secretly opposed to the law,. and to myself
as the authority held responsible by the order'
of the Exectitive of the nationfor Its faithful
'execution. ...It tyas 'a difficult situation : in
which to be placed, renitered still more so, by
the k)parently, open aympathyof the Presidenti
trith,thefunctionaries abortalluded. to. I makes
this remark; n4. ationlarge, • but Simply 441 fin
ttrOpiation.. . Tohave attempted "to prot6ct
all persons inl their rights: of person , and
property, to:suppress iiiiurrection, disorder
and-violence, and punish Or cause to be pun-
ished all disturbers of the public peace and
criminals," and reofffanige the-States against
all this pr,hver and influence, in accordance
with theintentions of the framers of the law,
without exerting the right Of . removal, was
shindy alsnrd. . .It wood have taken yearsfor military .coin-`
missions to have ,tried . those cases of viola-
tions of the law 'alone that wtjuld have oc-
curred in exact registration of the legal voters
of the StateS. There was only one. eonrse to
pursue, and that ivas to, removn everS: -civil
officer who didriot faithfully eitecute the law,
or who put any impediment, in; the way of
its executiOn---"and this course* was' adopted:
In puramnee of the same. I decided tone the
authority Vested in me as leniently as possible;
to..almost allow myself to •be foicedt to the
wall by open overt acts before: action was
taken; andl in every order issued the cause of
removal was specifietL I had no, desire to
oppress, and did not oppress: • I only wished
to give security toall good citizens, and did
so, and insecurity to all. office-holders . who
failed to carry out the law, or' who put im-
pedimenta in the way of reconstruction.

I nave been charged •by the 'highest au-
thority in the nation with . being. tyrannical
andpartisan, and I am not afraid to, say,
when such ehargoi are made against roe, that ,
I feel in:My.heart they are untruthful. •In all Imy dealings with the people of Lonisiatna
and .Textuil wasgoverned by honor,' .justice
and truth ;[nopolitical influences or interests
were allowed to Control- my act;ons. j car-
viedoutthe law with satisfaction to all
'except thosewhom it disfranchised and a set
of dishonest, political tricksters who ,I had
previously denounced,' and 'mho sought *0

. ke Use of the law to obtain place and po-!rutMon ;and the whole system. of reconstruc-
t ion was faithfully and successfully pushed,
forward'to near its completion, with ••energy.

tuideConomy, rin ttuil uitte Ist , of Setitember,
1867,Wh0ci,1reCeiyed eral Orders- No.
81;dated. IleMlif ' of. the Army, Adju-
knit-eleneral'a - Office, Washington,' August
SS, 1807, relieving mefromthe coremand of
the Fifth Military Dlstrictoufd assigning me
to. theDepartment ofttielfbixinri.

„

In conclasion',-I take the greatest • pleasure',
in reporting 'to - the General-in-Chief • theicheerfulandable manner in which all the'
Officers of illy command',perfained thehr
difficult and respbusible dutVes. • _

I um, sir, very raiebtfhlly rota obedient
servant, - " i P.H. SIIERIDiIq,' •

. ~,:, 'Major General.
• - Brevet Atka' GeneinT Jo n A. Rawlins,
Chief of Staff, Washington, lbi,J C.

•

• A vomm brick of the insp.'lMit; order,'who.Vffire an Unshaven thee, beeanse, tulle said it
kinked foreign;lately accosted. ~Yankee, as
Minn% "I say fellow, some intirsthink
I ama Frenehmin, and some take nid Soria
,Etalyean; ;low what do you think lam!"
"Wael, I think you'r a darn'd fool," replied
Jonatluni.' - •

BM!M
ED

,4110 IllffrifilXlSES OPMI 617,§clusC ber.e.to Zeoutany' township
. Beaver county, pa,oa afarf.aly.lailJottY hamt,or eberprome whitlaycracoff latt ear.-sotoe with 'hole throagli leftear. and mom with crop offof leftear. ant aboutairo•thirds of the hock with sto mark at all.

3.he bg and LS ce me format 'torenrop.kparikargea and .take iiws y
=GU. cocand••Im" .
_

_

,i 3 TliE BESI' ctim4eg EVER OFFEITED To YC
„L‘Agente. Oneor two dsie` t ime will securee wee
sawing. Machin . eh • 64,k -Dress,

orsome otherarticle of eciimir a: ',FREE OP CQWrtAverts wanted everywhere. easod
Afew,, far t4e.:beet One Duller Pawnbrober'e . theroatitiy.

Send for Circular. S. C. Tsos a..co„ ,
aedarriT:Sra. listacr:er 8 Banton, Ns*,

HOUSE 'AND'. LOT FO -SALE:
AcompoßTAßLt ~um WELL FLNISIIED TWostory briek,reoldenee,sltuated on the North deeof rbird street., West of 14CourtBowe. Fie 0,64In trout and water

Will be sold low it aptilketion be mate limn. •
.11AS SUCItEEIty.

Cor. 8d Streetaid Public Square,dect4s'B7. - ; - Bowyer, Pa.P. S. Possession given immediately.

'Desirable Prolierty•For_Sale, •
•

A VALUABLE AND DESIRABLE TWO STOy
lA. brick residence. of eigbt rooms and full ;,.I.int,lotjacared for aide at ,a low rate and reampabls

. • ,terms:'''
-Loti4containa fine fruit' grapes, berries, ,tc;

good Mstern and all necessary out-banding, inpudlag.stablet
Th'sitcuttion is in oneof tho best thoroughfares ofBowser. Apply to •-•' . . .

M. A. SNNEii.
- Somerset, Ps., ord. 8.11.A.RF4. • • •

!Beaver..deaY67lt.

k.,COllV'etrAl _of

ITOLDERS OF JrNE AND JILT 7.30% CSVII hare them eenvetted Alto the - •

New 5-20 Gold..uoupott B ond,
, • .

•

On more adcantageons toms than the ewer= e;
rates. by sendinver presecting their i'.4110 totr.;

d•zini deliveredimmecli telt. or sent by exmsti '
Aoents for sale of pacific •Railmsd 'Bcntte.—

Highest price paid for GOvernment'sectelles is ex....
change for same. Sistpen centinterest paid on de.
posits.. Money loaned oafGovernment Bode. '

I . • . •
,

.. JAIIIESV. BRADY it CO,
• • - :Desks in: 4orernment Sceuritia, .~, • •

. .
•• Cor. 'ourth& flood s.ts.,

1,
•

,
..

!PITTSBURGII;:PA,.

Patent Bell Chnra Dasher:
~,.• , • .

rrHE UNDERSIGNED RAVE ITRCAIISED THE
. ..1....•right to numnfactureand sell in Beaver, Co, Pa'.
Wallace & Cockerelt's Patent Bell-Churn Dasher. Tan

i leading feature' of this inveunon is in having gi bell .
shaped dasher, provided withmore or less holes. lead.I lag from the exterior to the interior surface, the mi-

-1 of each of theim openings being perpendicular to .1.
tangent at the. int of the cane, where the: hole 61. •

; cated.
i This dasher will be sold on moo:table tern=.
4 Township •rt hts • will be disposed of to Inirti,i
; desiring to purchase.; The folinswifig testimoniAls ma
l4rhoW the estimation in which -Mid dasher is held lig
;,those who have given Ita trial. . . .•

We the undersigned. do hereby certify that wa
need thaaboye chatmdash and;aould not he..witho4Tf
iffor doublet th 3 price.. Mrs. D. M. Doneboo. Yi
John Caughey. Mrs. pionias McCreery, Mrs. Saw I
Ramsey. '

Stu: Being engaged in- the Dairy' business for I
nnmber ofyeartva,d having tried everything nen funfun

rnChulino. Km ounce Vours thebeet laboreming
chine yetVied a cheap nay.' •I f. . . .Jos. Agnsmoo.

Apply to or °

. ' FeI,NDLKT NDERS9N. or
itS:l!_nbE

Bca‘er. Pa.dee..i5.67:3t
CHRISTIVI A S GIFTS !

C EIRISTMAS ''GIFTS 1.
TOTS! TOY! TOYS! TOYS!

TOISI:ToIt! TOY!. TOYS!

110IXDAY. PRESENTS

TIM:A-DAYS PRESENTS

3!i2r.l:riglinur.7s
~ULTr3C~II~~

Bridge et., Bridgewater,

Bridgi Bridgetvater

logrArvtira att.ritETuRNEDTRov NEW lORh
-Ll.7haveleletted'ihe lafriestand noir!' ariedato ,
or l'axiety Good, ever offered.' in the enttnty. vri.IVIas usual. at the lwst ad.)
friends, lam thankfouleforppoasthfavor..., zin(Vhi'qs, yo
will 'call 311 d see nit. It Would, be tocor

merate each and every 'article.
Olit':Ftoctijd equalto any retztil.Variety

, tivelith.,
country. '

-
B. •MULHEIM.

. . , . 1101.11DAT GIFTS I
, ..

.

,•..
HOLIVAI GAFTSI •. -.

'

.
. .

,

•.- • . AT
. .

. .

,

.. .•

MR S. M..L ,DONLEV,
A . .

.
..

......

uN TIIE-DIAMOND, • -

.

•
-

. . . ,

PartfoliO4, Photograph' Album*,Jail: Li}_
i• • dies.; Purses. _t. , • .

•

. ,

E•LSGANTLY BOUND BOONS, INCLIVIG
!dim Brans'a works. viz: Beulah. Maeada. Ines

ind St. Eliiiii'Chirdrena' Libraries. latest NOM,

Children.' Toy' Books. Doll Books and Dolls. Bli

Wood and Wax Jewel:T. Pencils and ,l'encil Sharpen
,

en, CsOOket Needles, 'Hair Brusbea'and
de

a ratlC
:it.
tY

notions. ' 04'01:
_

-
- •

TO Tilt PUBLIC.-
•

ITOAWINBEEN CREDIBLY INFORMED THAT
-1-1. different parties have been guilty ofpufebaeg
sacks that had oncebeen filled be us, -and' on
we had placed oarbrands, and rehlling them alth as

inferior article of Spur, and then selling the earne as

flour mantactureff by its thus being guilty of PT-
trathrgit,. base ftsud Upon usand, also en the pub
we desire toerpdbe the baseness of ench
bring themtojruitice, and we therefore Permr rtWS.

oftwent y-ffee dollars, to he paid to anyputu

7rmuillfk bnalsh us with sufllcient evidence to convict sal

of the fraud aforesaid. ff'llFon.
n Edgar, Mellon a Douglas, J. W.
Baperintendent Beaver -Falls Jar.

E. R. Alesander• BUCCEI3BOI' toVMS= &

deOralanL, -
. .

...
.

t.. ln the Court of Camino'
balvintllne sar

VS. '
,

. Pleas ofDenver County, 0.73

B:B. ffacock, T.C. Tern3.1.Q47.,Foreign rkt-
Ramat, anu oth- attachment m lors.uolP,.it.
ers, whose names Nov. 19,481,1. iin moan, Wtil
art unknown, do- : CourVgive ' judgment !V

,the and lebright:sines, underl defendants:1Neff and
`

861, ..A
of namthe~e ..Allianstyce .of

N
claim. being filed, Reile.

Prothonotary, to boles tAtt n,'ct;,011Bompany.`!'
',

'
.llgths inabove case. J42o iti

Pl'othyherebllgivOtarenfa.office, on
tilt Maddth &Lo

aulgigeff Win betlange03
othe 16 ~.„„

nA.'
at 4 p. m. JOBil CAL.'"'

deeireratiar.
Fro.

. ,

. .

!,BLANKS!
•

Mdk LANK DEEDS, ARTICLES OFA altEE36"lear
Surainerne.Sabprentre, Warrants', CUOgn„,„-"--- nt.;

'lte".dc.,an always be had a theArraGive a' -
c""•.;

cheap . .they eau be bought uliewbero. :

all. •
•

ina

ISE= ESil


